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LYON & COS LARGE STORE 
—— 

Boy's good, stout knee as low]! We have boys’ suits from 4 to 14 = sear] buttons in tan or black 
ag Ot. use fants feats a JL, fivod styles, gupd colors, | $3, %, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
Boys long pants, good gpods, ex- and serviceable. 380 { J0.00'and 12.00. 

cellent ot styles, ope Xe Fe nt 75, Boy sults 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, pod ever see misa’s stylish jack- 
85, 95 and up to §2 50, 4.00 and 5.00. 1.50, 2.00, 2.25, 2507 We 

‘Men's stro and. stogt ig ny 9ifitent of mena’ no them, os ‘and 
pants, good colors x a ress ginghams, pi an 
up. Ps 2.75, on nivel ad styin them Bri 64, "PS, 9, 10, 1 ad 15 

We can show you 50 different stylus A "dress shoes, no shoddy, sll | cents, 
of the handsomest new patterns in |solid as leather ean make them, na, Dress gi , beautiful styles, 
men's all wool dress paris for $2.00 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 2. 8.00, 3.50 and 4. 00, | fine as sil 18, 20, 25, and 30 cents, 

2.50 3.00, 8.50, 4.00 and * dress shoes the same grade #2 Outing cloth 9 snd 10 cents. A 
A bargain with seeking, 10 lots of | 1.50 and 1.75. | big variety. 

men's summer suits, all wool, fine Boys’ stout working shoes or stout | he finest grades of Bedford 
reduced from $10.00 and 12.00 to | dress shoes $1 00, 1.25 per { henriettas, cashmeres—those beautifu 

6.60 and 7.50, Ladies’ jackets tan black from | new shades do for Wedding go gowns, all 
The best fitting black cheviot suits, | $3.00 up to 12.00, and 4 the Ae Sm simply | wool and the very finest 63, 7 

first-class goods, at $5.50 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, | perfect in the make and Some of | bor Fmd fA oh hey ETAYS, 
0.00304 2.00. our lady customers will not buy a jack- | stones and drabs, 
Boys’ and youths’ bisck and brown ot oady else as they cannot| Curtain scrims, too cheap to Jere 

cheviot suits, at $4.50 5.00, 5.50, 6.00, as we have; | your windows with the old ones, 74, 8 
7.00, 8.00 and 10.00, Bp] $3.00; Reefars with | 9, 10 and 12} cents, 

  

  

  4 

  ————— tu 

Do Away with Old Curtains ! 

ot iu hom 10, 124, 15, 18, and 25 | | yard. Ladies’ dress shoes—§1 to 4.50 per 
Embroi Jor Joung ris’ roses, | pair. 

a eb 150 3, a 0 pee a v Carpets for 15¢ and 20. 2c, 3, 
sim , nsoo n nen, letoria | Carpets—flowered carpets— 

S00 and 4 the pal lawns, from 10¢ to 50. | 80, 85 and 40, 
nn ind 4 She pair.  prell st yiish | You will not get such surah or chi-| All wool in in 
summer dress for 60c. Beauti Shab | ns silks ¢ w at such prices—35 | prices—50c, 
lies at 6c a yard, and fast colors at that. | 40, 50, 65 ic per —all the | Tapestry 

Sateens in black and colors, 10c, 124, ' shades, pes yi 
15, 20 and 25 per yard. | Ladies’Oxford ties five shelves full : we pret; 
Embroi for dresses, 36-inch wide and the counter full—from 50c to $1.50 {ly forgot—all silk, 45in wide, vely 

goods, 40¢, , 80, 75, and up to $2 a! per pair. | patterns, T5e, $1, 1.25 to 1.75 the yar 

mmm) 4, HI 
  

  

| llamsburg branch of the Altoons divi! ! able fron ore along ite route, 
For some time past a corps of Penn- sion at the last name place. From Bedford county to Cove Forge 

sylvanis railroad engineers have been It will extend directly through the the road bed will follow the stream 
busily engaged locating a road from well known Morrison's Cove, one of | known ae Clover Creek, which ls wel 
Mount Dallas, Bedford county, on the the best agricultual sections of the stocked with fish and a famous retreat 
Bedford division of the Pennsylvania state, and will afford the farmers of (Of, "ReC Sod oat From Gove "Forge 
raliroad, to Petersburg, Huntingdon this valley better factilities for tran- | ton of the ditace Bier’ thre when: 
county, on the main line. The new sporting their produce to market than | ings of the blue Juniata. 
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